
July SBMESSENGER AND VISITOR. July SB
le frequvnUjr^fouod to^be

stationed el thTgatawey of esoem 
were <>• віїеотавге, aed lu punlah tiioee 
•bo will penial In .nierkig the forbid 
den ground, hj4mіi*l dyspepel* Is. to 
must oases, lbs result of etn Indulged 
<« of ilmy neglected. How eu s 
Christian be hesllby who neglects » 
whole* me diet for his Boot, or who 
seldom*doe* s 'stitch" of work for hie 

How can hie faith he strong 
Who *»14<ni enters his closet* The

bow greet he appeswi b*tie 
11 u.laded I'll*fleece, so small 

think of Oudeeaa

literature. The details of this most 
be left to the people of each place.

Of all the dear words le the world 
“home” is ooe of the sweetest. The 
word is mother of the precious thine» 
of life. This word is baron, EogU»h, 
American ; it belongs to us more than 
to other tongues or peoples. The pow« r 
and teaching ot borne is calltd ‘ train
ing." Without Temperance training 
we have bphlll fight fur prohibition ; 
with such training in the home Tem- 

i the victor.

witb weakness, W#e ever 
Simon's table, and with

wine" at the Lid's table (whenBcrip- 
dors not meotioe "wine" at the 

dui»p«r) put the person on the wrong 
side ol the temperance fence, and hi* 

igivre a bent to the minds of 
that may render them, when 

grown, very crooeed citisens. For a 
mother to patron iu or send hir child 
io make pure hases at a grocery <* drug 
store which sell* Hquoa does more 
harm than several temperance ad dr t в 

do good. A lsdr friend told 
> e a efcort Urns ago that when her 
.shirs were burn she thoughts 

nave rake enl wine to treat her 
an.l sbs was au ваші et 
lug tncee yearn, but had 
U> the greatness of the 
When one day in
remarked Isa a feeler) that perhaps 
Uq tor b|<l iu place and was good some 

* Лчішге, a lady wearing the white ribbon 
„І * aid “I it ight yon were alwaes 

againet alcohol, but now that von have 
• aid that much I’ll tell you that I al- 
w*ys keep some brandy in the house." 
A lady, offici r of ж union, was served 
that year, perhaps other years, from a 
grocery that also sold liquors. Hertem- 
peraoce activity caused people to re
mark on it. Perhaps her husband 
< rlered the gr xrcries ; mayhap she did 

of the incongruity. Years
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hews been near to de* b 
So near, I caught bis chilling breath. 
And felt his strange m,st»rtoue 
Encircle me. Hou» alter haur 
1 lay between hie world and mine.
And thought oo mere m> sun would

Fur me, nor happy eeaenoe mil
Fur one who swift bed reached the goal.

D mth has been near tp me 
He turned my hope* to aaoekary 
And showed me ho* unfinished were 
My dearest plat * ; with wo demur 
He ebowed me аЦі-that I had done.
The fall ree mala, the little won 
How 1 had lived too much for sell,
And gained small slur* fur future 

wealth.
I have been near to death 

And, underneath his icy breatu,
I heard him s»y "For bluer 
I bring thee heerVe-ease tired 
I give surcease from toil and pain. 
From care and fear, and ne't r agsi з 
Thine ey«s earth's sea-salt tears shall
В at,'folded, know the balm of sleep."

Death has been nesr to me,
He whom l deemi.l mine enemy 
1 did not fear him now so much 
Since close I Î6lt bis kindly touca,
And heard him whisper : "It is be*
To give up strife and pain for reel ; 
WÆ one lut prayer give me tby

And trait to Ckd, whô understands."

BIBLE LEthat they eould only 
enlarged Pear lees.

Thornes Arnold, like every teacher, 
loved not at firel to teach doll b .ye. 
Une day, speaking sharply * •ll,w 
wilted boy. he received lbe reply 
"Why are yoo aagty * I am doing my 
very best, sir " ; and Arnold learned the 
lesson, and by bis gentleness brought 
forth the * lumbering powers of 
bashful, diffident boy. The trained 

se, with knowledre and power, Is 
gentle where even lore, beeauae ol its 
ignorance, mey be rough. Any man 
can paint a fence ; only a great artist 
can bring forth the delicate lines in a 
-portrait. Any man can knock the first 
chip ofl the marble block . or ly a great 
sculptor can rut with gentle hand the 
features of a human face.

God was, and is, gentle in His teach
ings. Every hard doctrine has a softer 
side. We may talk of the hardness of 
"election" or the gentleness of provi
dence. Not as » king, but like as a 
fethtr, so Gcd pities and cares for us. 
Gentleness is of a higher nature. It 
never brings regret to us. Paul speaks 
as though God were gently beseeching 
men to come. Jesus wept over Jerusa
lem, bu‘, did not conaemr. ‘‘How 
often would I have gathered you, but 
ye would not."

TbesbephtrJ foil 
sheep. The errors oi t 
the shepherd go forth 
through brambles and b 
the mountain

I U fbvi.es
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THE BAPTISM■Ш

vper an ce must be
chronic when eel&shneas locks its puree 
agair the meet eloquent appeal* 
My dyspeptic friend, I commend to yon 
the double remedy—Bible diet and 

If these den* 
then your case most be 
cation.—Theodore L

QiristU as cross no refege wer* for me; 
crews levs Christ my Saviour might

But, O Christ crucified, I rest

*оІ5!пі
Christian dur 
not then risen 
white ribbon, 

a email ccmpeny I

art-My beloi 
am well pleased.—K 
The веовею Diviei 

Christ. “preparation! 
ministry” (Lessors \ 
eludes: (1) The mini 
The baptism of Jesu< 
days' temptation.

The Secnos of the 
to this lfsaon include 
John. Matt. 8 :1-18; 1 
Я: 1-18; and the b 
Matt. 8:18-17 ;
21-28.

God's Gentleness. I
УHT RSV. K. f. TOMLINSON, PH. D. %David sang that God's gentleness had 

made him great. Bat wnat i« a great 
man! So many men are small. Their 
vision U contracted, their desires are 
«or the little things of life. We feel 
instinctively the smallness of 
like Lord Bacon, who. with all 
tellectosl powers, could stoop sa tow as 
to receive bribes. The little things of 
language, of theology, and of life ab
sorb the time and attention of many 
men, and the ideal soon marks the reed.

A great man is one who sees ami 
seeks great things. He does not dis 
card the little things. He realises that 
he who is faithful in that which is very 
small, is very greatly faithful. But be 
learns the relative importance of things, 

mother pat eome hot «tier. .ag«r ,n<T tb. «‘■«nt * but n0‘;0

FSiSSisSdinger, tod incurred bet Ueting dit- ь“1=« ■» i™P°,r^Dt “ lhe
ріемиге. When 1 yesr liter the pipers .onlthit find. it. eheller there. Eaier- 
pul.'iehed • notice of the dydb oTthel «•••**:“* =°“,“. blm FI ’ft0, ft" 
precioai boy it wemed cleir tomethit b*NJ. e higher iphere ofthonght into 
i.jd wee determined to роекн tbit •b‘ob°‘b,“ S.m rl“ Г^.1160' “d 
.oui tod .o hid to stretch forth HU «ЯгоКу."_»« greip IWJ "'«“Iff 
bend ind tike him iwey from the min «hen he wrote the CariMbba Chrii- 
hi. mother ... working. Ho. .„toy U“« "Be ye ileo etitoged." How 
of the dmnkerde toS.y were doeed much more life would be ta n. if we 
when .meU with gin, whukey, wine or dbl notepmd ro much of it nptn petty

x
draukerdi oi bygone ye.re, now in er erentl to hire end hold .uch tanin-
?i"nk.',b',d rrStSX f D*°fd *,4-і m- H.-ot
wben their little lyiteme needed only only coolieey it of hlnmelf. hut other,
□ .‘.ore's food? T tie re ire wbitwAliied «"id ...'.it of him. He who oonld 
mother, todiy .ndgriefwtricken iUter, hr.reGoiuh todnotlnw.he.rt when 
who. if they will only he honeet tod prwpenty for. ok him, hwi . greti 
bumble, mnl.okhtok tod,-e in-their He who ocraldtekethe kingdom,
own set. encughmee of licpmc to here ~cureJ.-.u.tiem.w,tblntenye»ee.ob- 
m.fe their deer ones dninkizd,. They due the neighboring trlbee receginlr, 
were midedmoktoi. by home tmining. U>« ,»"d »• «-«.bip of Ood, hid
Let Iheiinthtre tod eieter, who ке tod wonderfol power.. A men greet enoo jv 
feel go forth tod everywhere nee their in hi. [mention. to Write the .hep-
lo"“di“=XCbX.',vor°' 1ея"‘" Х-їХІХ"Ud£ £

A krfu,* 'ft1”" mtoüîn^*" "вш”"
through drink, ulkin, wllh m< one Sâ^wîetoloto. Onto men ere firm 
d.y їм hi. htod to hU tbroet end, p„t "(J.ri'. frieml ". minifter
l“h 1‘e'l°L ft1* y ' V Uod> oeu tun—w. do not clone nor
V"» ‘O' drl°‘ “ 9” eye, to hi, line hotweeee the «pin
ШЬ.гі. tiUe my Ptoente Uwey. bed d,„. о, M.tod tbegneJlwdMeil 
it there, arid, of course, gave it to me ; ^ ^
they wwe good peonie hot they hleeted And [„.У „И ip. bll
my life. I feer I ehau never meet___ _____—.. r._ ..--------..------- r>.-"-job-en " T-itoid'ithe,.- c:r.Tk7n“ ^Vréî^T oT, "
. Beptht deecon who did M te.e up .M L.l U.U ./ rirenrth
With toe new Utypertoce Ul ,renient ^ And ,, TLu

We were telkfcg on this point a lew 0ft*0 Uj contresU and eorprteee. A 
yean ago io one <•! the Middle Hlatse „Ьоц, we bave always looked up
•beamy friend a Mcth'dlst l*aV« w, but who in a m..meul ol lrriuti<« 
gave this incident r-ald be Wl.ai displays hie weakness, eurprl.e, but friend,
yoo му about women being reckless in info ms us of h»asnalf. The gentiraeae drtAh
the use of alcohol is. 1 fees. Uw tm (A weakness may вріимеї U. ue, but eel louche! ;
Why, oaly e few m.«nlogs ago it wm d-tm а*л«е oe. The fawn is gentle ha under
raining i.ai my lawilady, a meet cause timid. But the sight of » great hour <»f groat <!uknew thr. ugh wnich 

i.t < і ruttaii and church w<nV>». etr/og man holding à lltue one in hie Hв has net walked. And he is our ad-
:i«-n learning that I waa going out 1*- мшв shows us the geutleneM of pt'Wer vocale with the Father. Seeing, then,

make e<<ma sick calls, leeleted ufr ipe Thb moves us. Some parent» are gem we have a great High Priest, that is
taking e rne warm dunk in which she y, because they are of weaker will imued into the heavens, Jesus the Son
had put some brandy. When the than their children. Home parents are ' of God, let us hold fast our proleeeion. 
potion was refined on temperance gentle out of their strength, and this For we have not an high priest who 
principles she sail that, altlu,ugh her wrap* the children round with an at cannot be touched with the feeling of 
»«-lf a temperance W. man. ebe had the muepbere of greatnew. So David, our infirmities ; but was in all points 
idea from her childhood tb«t liquor when God's gentlenew is borne in upon tempted like as we ere, yet without sin.

1-1 r „wet. ' his eôul at times when he felt keenly Let us therefore come boldly unto the 
- ne .may think ebe wm right, but his own sins and ill deeert, is moved throne of grace, that we may obtain
where women like h»r abound total by it, more than a condemnation that mercy and find grace to help in the
abaiinence cannot be a great eurcese. would have been just and deserved. It time of need.—C. H. Parkhuret, D. D., 
There are 1-' ОООДЮ mothers in Canada had stirred his heart to its depths, 
and tBe I'nitid HlaUs bow many of Decay and death miv come gentiy 
them are identified with the temper- ,л ia the whirlwind. The course of 
апле reform >ot over five millions, deetruction is often marked by ruins 
fl cannot from statistics place that wrought by a power that was not gentle.

■ any), where- do the others eland But the sunrise and the springtime 
mere are enough mothers throughout came gently into our lives and Oring 
the land usiug spirituous or malt the power 'of their coming

re, wine or cider today .in coolring awake. The children quietly, steadily 
or s* hex t rages, to folly account for all paee oul 0f the years of childhood and 
tiie drunkards in America. Oh, how stand by our side as men and women 
•ai how terrible the thought that almost before we have realixed their 
mother*' love and elsteis’ affection have presence, so gently have the years 
•o often put the cup to their darlings' pushed them on. Life force- are gen- 
lipa Well, here is the grim fact in tlei M God, all powerful, is yet all gen 

mg years of this bnlliMt cen- 1іе in his power- We are ourselves to 
tury, and in free, educated. « nristian do more than speak the truth. We are 
Americ a. Some lecture» and writers U) epeak the truth in love. Many a 

maudlin sympathy on the ,„n has felt his father’s rebukes to be 
lnnocent women have to lnd true, but they have pushed 

uch from drunkenness; per Qim downward into smaller life be- 
haps as a claes they nave to suffer. caast, not Bpoken in love.
\Vi.vn a mother sends her son throrgh The history of the English word 
life irom the cradle to the grave a vie- gentleness gives us a similar though 
tun to the desire for e'.r mg; drink, her nol exact meaning to that of politenres 
training w,s all wrong and she ought fifena-it denotes high birth and breed- 
to be punished. Heredity la often 
spoken of iKjwsdays by some who know 
a little and by some who know lees, 
but I venture this assertion : If all the 

and elder sisters were 
ne» there would be 
few drunkards twenty 

We can- fight heredity 
nly mother and sister will

Bible doty. )p-l til medt’ 
D. D.

A Little Daugl.icrA

his in- Cf a Church of kiigL-md minister 
cured of a diafcreaeing rush, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. ItiCHARD 
LlEKAt'ie wvlLltiH.wvi Druggist. 207 
UcGill sL. Іісжігеиі, P. Q„ says:

I hav« eolil Aj«r'« Family МиЯІсІпее 
for SO v»*r*. an4 hav» h»mnf nothing but 
good said of Uuhk. 1 •«*•** of шипу

Wonderful Cures

2 Mark

KKFLAHA
1. The Fobbronsi

This verse 
Mark. It is equii 
beginneth " the gospi 
pel." Bhortened fro; 
f. e., good story, net 
best news the world 
brought by Jesus C 

Christ himself 
gospel alive." 
f Gcd." Thia і

be beginn 
is a tlti.

not think
ago I visited a home and saw a bei 
ml three-year-old boy. He bad a 
and wm reetleee in his cradle and

et Id
toe АуегЧ ftereapartlla, one

being Oi»t <>f a little
performed by 
in particnla* 
daughter of a Cbom.U «й RngUud minle- 
tcr. The child wan liWally covered 
from bead to fool with a nit emi ex- 
cerdiov'v ЦішЬіимин* rush. fr.чи wliich 
site bed еіьИ^гічІ lot Iwti or tlirw- yrare, 
ІП Spire «4 the b»-n mtNlirsI 'n-Hlm. tit

d.etrtiea shout th* caao, and, at

ows the wondering 
of the sheep make 

darkness,
і

“A*

our Lord, a complete 
glorious Saviour. “ 
Saviour) wee his pen 
ing his human natnr 
kect man. “Christ' 
til) is the Greek 
brew Мшіак. 
Memiah. "TheSon 
darts hie eternal ant 
expretsed more folly 
He wm the TRUE Got 
•on in the glorious T 

2. " Ae it is writte 
Note the puootoatlo 
in the Revised Ve 
phrase is connected ’ 
<u the prophets ft reti 
etc. “ In the propl 
from Mai. 3 : 1, and 
40: 3, * Behold In 
before thy face." A 
tore the oriental k 
their coming, and hi 
make yay for ther 
herald to make pr 
coming of Christ an- 

8 "The voice” (I 
prophet wm tramp 
Into the midst of 
scribes, and seems 
John Is called " a • 
He wm the utterer 
'The whole man w 

Because the етрЬм 
lay chiefly In the n 
meeeecger ; (4) Hln 
significant, ne yet 
effect on the eoule 
crying (heralding) li 
A wild, thinly inhftb: 
pare ye the ’ 
refera to the custom 
to prepare the way 
monarch through a 
vated region. This 
ing hills, filling vsll 
in order, and getti 
readiness.

II. Лон» TH1 
the Way fob Chris- 
ing these verses in c 
description of John’i 
Matthew and J uke 
ways in which John 
for the work of Jesu 

Fini. JoiinCa 
oi thb Peovls to th 
kingdom of God і 
preaching ' 
the scriptu 
of іhe tu

riars, and over 
side and wilderness, 

в our sins. He carries our 
sorrows. But it is with gentle touch 
He lifts the wandering sheep to His 
bosom, and carries him safely back to 
the fjld. Nay more, there is the glad
ness of a gentle soul In that tender 

t-jiice." "Rejoice with Me." 
eotleoess hath made Me great." 
me are the contrasted words.

beThen Life stood in Death’s place 
D.ar Life, sweet Life! more full of
ТЬегГе’ег before. She smiled on me, 
And thrilled me witb a hope to be 
Of pains fulfilled, and stronger will 
To do all kindly thing», and fill 
My little station with mote grace— 
Since I have seen Death face to face.

ll»t fallu»! w*» In great

2reconmiaa«lailon, at lent b<‘gi 
minister Ayer’e Reraaparfll*. 
tin of which effort. .1 a complet* 
much to bar rell.i en.I ber h 
delight. I am enr»-, worn he here to-lay, 
he would testify In tb»! strongest terme 
as to tbii nicriu of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepored byl>r. J.C. Ayef a Go., IV)will,Knee.
Cures others, will euro you

, two bow hT
word "E 
‘^Thy gb

_ e look of that pale, suffering face 
Will make us feel tne deep disgrace 

Of weakneM ;
We shall be sifted till the strength 
Of self conceit be changed at length 

To теекпем.

ThflW.H. JOHNSON 0Ш
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premises, 157 
GRAN VILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

I feel like one reprieved.
Who b!rated respite hav received ;
This pleasant earth is dear, so dear 
There is so much to hold me nere, 
That when Death smiled and turned

— Examiner.
It seemed my niebt 1 
And from bencef >rth my 
To use tbe time thus givi

bad dawned to d 
care shall

м;
be, He list His PathIn Hi* Pianos & Organs ;Rfgularly in His prayers Christ's ad

dress is to His Father. His whole in
tercessory prayer, like a rose out of fer
tile ground, springs from Hie filial 
sense and in the ; 
that relation Hie lit 
Hut now :
■SeUk

re-enacting 
peilsm e. The widowed and theorphan- 
ed here are Mjing, "My God' rev God" 
when they cannot му. "My Father!" 
The word "Father" will not eome. N01 
angr> with Hi

,Тш. ESTABLISMtD
1847.ІЕЖГЕЖАЖО* ТК4ІЖИ0 - AT

НОЖЕ in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, It will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits.

light and warmth of 
.ton HU life is uniformly lived. 
He Ьм lost His Father. Ills 

w "My Father "but "My Ood'"
Пу J. l'eanoe*. A A.,Halifax.Heva «Ua
liotpe is the place par excellence f. r 

training Training in honesty, Іпфм- 
U%, truth fullness, loyalty, meekneee, 
geotienree.etc , must be done at h 
eu |*e pe-apecU ftr «несем are 
oouraging Tau spplusto temperance 
mure, peril ape, than to anv other cf the 
virtues, yet boys »nd gtrli reared by 
drunken, dishonest, orlasy parente may 

o it honest, sober men and women 
brig hi and shining exception» to a 

generally e*d rule. 1 see how a drunken 
lather can make "drink" eo «hidecui 
that the children will grow up moat de
termined enemies of a ctiLul. Home of 
<mr beat temper w < » people see m«ei 
active wnrkesa b< «we in their earlier 
ue later yeere the demon of etrexng 
drink 1 ib* red them of friend « and hap-

Trsiiilng’ is in re than teaching-, it 
Is 1 «re than good «sample, fine precept, 
prufodwl learnlitg. It is the d-ilbg and 
the « .impelling to do. Fut the child In 
the way that be ab'-uld go and wlib 
atrong lov*by і recep .example, гевезп,
11 tie»-. • «meure, reWwr.le. puuisbmetile 
and if need be, turns, k- • > him in that 
■ »> »rxl when be is old he will not de 
part from It Tbe eerUest ire icing and 
the Гінеї belong u. hum»-. Day school 
tskwiels b ain a 4s> . Sunday-acho-4 
<ms • r I wn h<-tira a week, waile home 
ha# ail the time f< the first fixe years 
wlih tbe ml ml ami body m ist euecep 
til l-, and about «ighu en boors a day 
till the child « mr« Uj the age of ma- 
Uirt y. Ho if huete le right the boy will

In k re ; 1 - - ■ ■л » : .
me* note* since ! - 'і-l am exceeding1 

twits and girls uf 
8»y arc doing remarkably 

I kind of trrining and ex
ample they nave received from then 
fathers and m tbei • Most of them are 
growing up ti> b« i4t«?^, men and women 
then their parente wt-re. Much of this 
imprevement must go v> the °*
tbe rtundey echo ne. Were there 
outside elexeting puwrr, such as 
enndsy-school, roildien would remsi 
about on the lex .-I u. their homes. Co 
trast the young iw opte ol two villages 
in only one of which ts a Si mdAy-scbool, 

в-nh,-manners and char
acter even an infidel ould tell which is 
ahead. Comparing tbe boys Of today 
with those of :;1- yesre ago, we have 
every resion to lake courage. Wnertx-er 
even slight temperance training w«s 
done in the home* go. d nsults have 
abounded.

But solid 
not be expeol „ I 
where mother keeps cm 
whiskey or gin in case of 
wine to treat her visit "ts, cr brandy or 
cider for exiting ; cr where the father 
takes some toddy for a cold at times 
and осеміопаїїу a social gUss. He may 
belong to a temperance society, or be a 
deacon of a church, or even a pastor 
and bfe very ely about tbe drink, but 
bis b ye will surely find him out, his 
girls will learn of it, and he will be s 
nypocrite in addition to being an alder 
of intemperance.

Many of tbe middle-sged and old peo
ple of today who now stand for tem
perance bad to break a »*y from the 
drinking 1 leVome of tbeii 
and burst the b mde that w#re forged 00 
body and mind at tbvir uwn home tables 
and fireside». Thoy became total ab
stainers in the early days when drink
ing WM etlll fashionable and when 
church and elate were sgaicet them.

All honor to IhoM ru oral heroes ! 
Their eons and daughters are pr md to 
inherit vlrloee and characteristic! from 
such noble acceeto». These sons and 
daughters are even everywhere today io 
the thickest oi the battle of life 00 the 
•Me of temperance and moral and social 
ref arm. Three are turning tbe world 
right aide op and they are joet the ones

To praise liqux or to tty to give good 
qualities to It, or to advocate or nee It 
In raokieg, or to uphold the use of

GEO. W. DAY,t of it in smalt wavs down hers 
ntiy happening. L iving beasts 
grief at rick co are continually 
dr a little of this Calvary ex- 

The widowed and the-Tp

d7.'
PUBLISHER.

Ml JOHNSON co„m >not eome. Not 
th a benumbed

falhsrllnevs. 
1 own love-eorr.iw 

eeo and leaves them walking 
leht. My dear grlef-etti- keo 

our Lord has been ihers. No 
of agony which He has not 

no experience of orphanage 
ich He has not waited no

BOOK end JOm, but wi 
vea no means ol Il AI.1FAX, N. N.

and feeling Him in His 
The moimlsin of their

in the tail
we
depth

%iy «. "I
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North Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.LESSON

HELPS

not
thr

dev
win * I

All Kind* of 1
AND

Rrlratlng Don* i
AT RZABOMABLS BATES.PAPERS M

id
New York. ime* (M.tt. :

d. He Led :*•*
Conviction of fin, i
peuple feel their ne< 

4. "John." Call 
in Matthe

Orders Solicited.We judge of days as being ‘ short" 
and ‘ long" by pretty nearly t 
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Jesus of Nazareth—gentleman in the 
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women roueid up forty years ago and 
touched tbe є; rings of life the world 
would be much better ofl today : still 
w# are thank lui this phase of loving 
en«rgy esme when it did and is hereto 
stay. No part of woman’s work gives 
better returns than the efforts forborne 
training.

With these fads, what is to 
Many influences must be kept 
and the results will be bettor tb 
dare hope. Permit me to suggest work 
on the following practical Une: Let 
tbe reader look more carefully to his or 
her own home, and then to the homes 
of our State, dty. oonty. Many 
m-.there, duL, ignorant and uninterest
ed, would be glad of 
thetie talk with a 
woman Man 
fathers know 
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society and 
oomeittoe whcM

hwm the youngest of the family, and a 
peculiar feeling goes oat toward the 
baby of the family, no matter how great It IF
he msv be. A sheph 
Bethlehem plains, looking oat over the 
fields where Ruth followed the reapers, 
where Amoe, the prophet, wm to speak, 
acd where the Son of David in after 
yean would receive in the manger the 
gifts and worahipof the wise men. The 
muaic which he learned, the quiet of 
the Bethlehem plains, all were mighty 
factors in making the little lad, wnciu 
Samuel, in such a quiet manner brought 
into public life, a great man.

God was gentle in the ahre of his Ufe. 
David bad troubles and sorrows. Did 
God or David bring those upon him ’* 
God wm gentle and David wm his own
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wont enemy. Sometimes we do wrong 
in tracing all our troubles back to God. 
Daring the troublous times of the past 
summer, ooe of the saddest lessons has 
been to read of labor»» one day dis
charged, and the next day a cere of the 
city. God's yoke does not mean a 
burden from God. It Is God’s gift to 
help os beer our burdens.

And so in all David’s sorrows and 
sine, It was God, ever gentle, that moved 
him upwards. Jeans, in his dealings
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